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Abstract
The ener.qv spread of n btum bunch imluwd in n Iiln,itr
accelerator cntl be reduced to a minimum if the nlnplit Iklr :ilhl
the phrue of the RF wdtnge nre {)!)t imiztwl, The mwr~v sl)r(w~l
is induced by the longitudinal wnk~,fit,ltl m]tl I)y the sillus)i(liil
protile of the accelerating vol:nge wting on tile I)imlil, TIN.
cavity shape, the bunch profile. nll(l the clmrge in tile IJIIII{,II
~Ic%wnine the wake fllnct ion, .+illling [u llii~(,iillnl)lmmillliit~,ly
constant net voltage rwting acrosa IIw I)euril I;iuw!l. \vt,i~l)tilluzt,
tlw anlplitude md the phtu+e .)f the [{F w)ltngr The nliuinllllll
(mrr~v spread. Lhe reqllired RF w)ltngr. nll(l IIW rmltlirt,(l RF
l)llnw an, (.nlrulntrd na n functi.)L) {)f IIN, Iu,t ,.])nrgt, ;LIUI I III,
1(’l]gtll (If tlw I)lmrll, To fintl (nit [IW ~,tf~n.t (,f (.:ivi[y .!);ll),, ,,11
t Ill’ IIli:linllil:l ent.r~v sl)rewi, 111P (Il)til llllikllt)ll ~vik+ II(,1 f,,rlk.,.,1
f,w wvwnl types of (,nvitit.s
. \ ,, ..1.!. !!, !.!11 ,,, ,, ...8,,1 i, .’,.
,,,. ,., ,,, ., ’,.1 1,, ,, ’.$, , . .,. .1,1..,
c:ivity. TIICI,rotilw of the rnvit ic,s art. SIUNV,l ill Figs. !;,
Illrnllgl] 1(I ill Ihc ftl)ovc tmler, Ill 111(’ f(dl(nrillg l“i,li’lll;lt i,,ll.
we fit tile RF SUCI1 that tmrh rnvity ncc(,lt,rnt t-s 1.() \I(.\” (,11








Fig. 1. Ial IIIX lyIrI,a\Il} 1111!I(”l”ll 1)1,1.,K*II} II . ,1:,111,, ,.llll,
Rlltl ,111 t’lls/’t,lllp1l1 I}llr ! .Slly
The RF Voltmge hoot RIKI I{F’ I’hnnr ot~M,t f(, r :1
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